and that cases have actually presented themselves where the apparently lifeless corpse, subdued and oppressed far more by the atmosphere witli which it was surrounded, than to the disease to which it was supposed to have fallen a victim, has actually been known to revive after removal to the dead-room, a separate apartment, where the play of a wholesome atmosphere, flowing unrestrictedly upon it, revived the fading flame of life after it was to all appearance gone, and where health and strength were ultimately restored; that the practice in hospitals has been accompanied with the most decided reduction of mortality as the ventilation has been improved: that even in cities, generally, the mortality has regularly diminished as the external ventilation of the streets has been placed on a better and more systematic footing, by increased attention to cleanliness, and by affording free channels for the passage of air." (pp. 9-10.) able. The miserable condition of the houses of the very poor need not be dwelt upon by those who have our opportunities, as medical men, of becoming personally acquainted with these deficiencies. Dr "In those churches in which I have watched the progress of the influence of vitiated air, as the service proceeded, on individuals whose constitutions were not previously rendered dead to the influence of pure air by the state of the atmosphere to which they were accustomed at home, a slight and marked flush in the countenance usually appeared in a short time; this was soon succeeded by a sense of heat and oppression, and a tendency to sleep, more or less marked, according to the condition of the atmosphere, and the extent to which the attention was engaged. The soporific influence in some cases was a source of annoyance to the conclusion of the service, but was succeeded in others by a reaction. The vis medicatrix naturae did not remain inactive. The pulse rose, the circulation was accelerated, the brain became stimulated, and relief was at the same time afforded by the insensible perspiration (which had been arrested by the state of the air) becoming gross and sensible. Attention could now be sustained, but lieadach more or less severe was the usual consequence, and liability to dangerous colds and rheumatisms, where the body was suddenly exposed to the chilling influence of the external atmosphere, while still affected in the manner described." (p-42.) In a moral point of view the ventilation of churches is important. The are shown by this plain preamble to be very insufficient proceedings, hardly worthy of the name of remedies, mere placebos by which the practitioner appears to do something when he really effects nothing. Besides the regulation of the temperature, dryness or moisture of the apartments, the rational plan must be to impregnate the air which is habitually inspired with gaseous remedies, and so to carry off with facility the noxious products which are exhaled from the body. Dr. Reid gives a list of twenty-three gaseous ingredients which may thus be employed ,and which can be introduced, and in determinated quantities, with facility in apartments and air-baths he has constructed, in which the chemicals are conveyed to a ventiduct, through which all the air of the room or bath enters. Such experiments must be tested in our hospitals.
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" By constructing a few chambers in every hospital, where the quality of the air that passes the zone of respiration might be entirely under control, and medicated, heated, dried, moistened, cooled, and applied in any quantity, as circumstances might dictate, a more specific power would be obtained, capable of 
